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Mexican Hi-raid- : C olonel Juan
Dbcblo, whu recently returned t- - thl
Oil) f r 'in the frentier anrl liistir tlicr.
Senatm Pavual Fen-r- if. are vis
ititip their home in the state of

Mexican Herald: Aftei a pic.ri.i
the ntgbt befure last in a house mi the
l'lazuela de la Cuiirepchm, while M- i-

tjlm Mooray, blindfolded, was at-

tempting to smash a pttfita with a

lieavy stick, she accidentally struck
on the head little Miss Antonieta
Robert who got on the way-Mexica-

Herald: At a regular
meeting of Ridgley Lodge No. I, I. O.

. r. the members unanimously ex
pressed their thanks to Col. .1. H.
HamDson for the liberal and con-

venient transportation facilities ten-

dered the lodge on its picnic
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fraternity

and with internally, acting direct-machiner- y

seems the order mucous
proposed to the line system, thereby

good working order time foundation of the
day the moUir put In giving patient build-servic- e

benefit of public the constitution
present understood nalure in The proprie-workin- g

tors much itscurative
Mexican Herald: Kohler, offer

Im Pros, Chicago,; any that fails
who been stopping the Send list of
-- everal days, returned to home
night. M". Kohler. who deals in elec
trical appliances, believes there a
large field electrical houses in
Mexico and expressed ioteutioo
of returning litre within a few,
months.

Two Repuhii The Diarn. Oticial
publishes the estimates Mrjnmted
Sec. Limantour for the fiscal year
from July 1900 to June ltnil. The re-- ;

ceipts placed the at
168,234,000, a&d the disbursements at;
$58,OW,082 which would have a sur-plu- s

of $224,!! 08. Accompanying
this Limantour sends
to the cbamher of deputies a full and
able and lucid exposition the basis
upon which founds calculations
and draws his estimates. They will
lay over till the spring sessions, which
begin in April and terminate on the
30th May next year.

Two Republics: A gentleman who
recently returned from New York in-

formed a representative of the Two
Republics that met Mr. Fred Hod-son- ,

manager of Orrin's circus, while
in that and the latter had
stated to him that the circus would
open in Mexico City the first of the
year with a combination of artists.
He also famous Mar-tinet-

family would appear together
coming season, as Victor,

younger of the brothers, had decided
to return to the company. The circus
is playing to big houses in Merida,
Yucatan.

Two Republics: The Mexican
called marihuana, when a- - a
cigarette, simply makes a ravii g
and boisterous; he wauts at once to
kill everybody and anybody; he be-

comes wholly uncontrollable. The
of this herb ;tly

Hi at tempt are to smuggle it
into the city. Yesterday noon the
inspector of first
covered that two Indians had brought
iu two large bales of marihuana, and
at once them arrested with their
bales, which weighed over kilos,
enough make all Mexico howling

The Indians are in Relem
prison.
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Pate of Amateur park and alMiof
the A i hlei ic laerm'l i in in. met il Ii

an iinfi.it umie iteeMtAtil on Monday
evening dial will keep him limn pi ty-

ing hail l"r at. Ieat six weeks tOCUflM.
He at hi Ii rue a! the park and

itiOnlnf a hut i le of xinurer aie for
supper when In sme unr ounatile
way tlu'hnttle explode: and liand

cut badly wit h i he tin. ken kI;,s.
Dr. Achat id lleln was called in
made several seven stitches He
that it wa a very had wound and
that Mr. i'aie would be una ile to play

at lealt i.v weeks or even longer.
The accident to his left hand.
Bob was very much worried last night
to think he would not be able
play with his team just at a nine
when they will need m st.
Im addii I'm t tie wound is quite a pain-

ful one and is causing him agreatdeal
of trouble.

lOO Kewar.l Wloo.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure in all its stages, and
t is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical . Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a cons
titutional Hall's Catarrh

the motor cars the electrical (jure j taken
to be of the iy un)in tne blood and sur

dity. It is have face8 ( t,e destroy-i- n

in for the ing tne disease, and
when cars are the strength by

for the the Dg Up and assisting
it is that all Is doing its work.

fairly well. have so faith in

Mr U. F. powers, that they One Hundred
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At

Address, F. J. Chknky,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, 7".
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

tfcMVf J.SHIKPK. B. S., I.K.
MINING ENGINEER,

AND
METALLURGIST.

Land and Mmm Hurct in the I nitcd
States and all the Miniug, District! of
Met ico
Reports on mines and Properties

lr treatina Ores.
fci.r.fc.N ll.AKs KXl'fcKIKNCIC.

Nasal Catarrh i tfokly jrlaMato treat-
ment by Ely C ream oulin. which is egp ly

aromatic. It is received through tho
nostrils, cleanser and heals the whole SOX-fa- ce

over which ii dJIaaea itself. Druguih:
sell the 50c. size; Trial size by mail, 10

cents. Test it and o;t arc sure to continue
the treatment

nm m kcii ie ut.
To accoii.u;i) ;ate those who are partiul

to the use of ulomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal assages for OOifttTMi trou-
ble, the proprietors prepare CreamltaJni in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream J:ilm. Price including thu
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. Tho liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

IGJSACIO BOISILLAS
Mriohrf i . Iiisl. Milling Knaiiiwrs

Makes a Hpeclalty. and has had a
larire experlenre to tup urvey of land
.Tints In Mexico and United States.
Surface and Underground mlnlinrsur-vey- s

and reporting on mines. Has
made a special study of the Land and
Mining Law.- - of Mexico and given con-
sultations relating thereto.

MX. AI.KS. soNOKA. MKX

in

F. A. AGDILAR,
SUCESORES.

Agents

Ii 1 o iVACIOVAL m MKX.

Guavmas.
LSonora, Mexico

The Fashion" "
tiretftettt sporting Resort in Tucson.

HdniiiTon . 6rown 5hoe Co.

V Hi I 111

0

1 :i

RAMOIS VASQUEZ, Prop.

it r

Ladies' Dress Goods

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps.

Underclotliiny: Dry

Goods at

The Red

ISogales, Ariz.

H2JEL AkMADA
M. MARCH BOUT, Prop.

Guaymas, Sonora. J
ueoin, Modern appointmenta, Rooms arge, Cool,

na ve'i Ventilated Table Fin Class Fine American
Bar. with Choicest Wines Liquors and Cigars. O 0)

fTiTi n n i t a nn a popularm mm
Lonn cv Wicks, Prop's. W

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND
Vaudeville every night.

'La Fan"

House,

14

CIGARS.
MORLEY NOGALES, ARIZ.

RMOSILLO,
SONORA,

MXICO- -

R. RUIZ. Proprietor.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Mill and Mine Supplies Descriptions. Mitchell Wagons,
Hammond Type Writers, Exporter Mexican Coffee.

AGBNCY BANCO ACt OA' L DM MUX ICO.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
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SJlig SPECIAL HIGH GRADE

$38.50 3TOQK SAPPLE
Wj rVclcht C. O. W. .ol.j, l . i rnnlim 1.. n

YOU CAN EXAMINE IT f9f"V'9tirtyp.il. ml If rim.'perfK'lljt .nturu'tor), . u II) r. I.n . n . .1

An Extra Fine High Grade Saddle
limit he equal of Kcd'llri. mild .Tervwherc nt rrom

p.T the freight . I OUR PRICE, $38.50,
leM the SJ.00 drpvalt, or Br.(U, urn lirmhi'Imrgrn.
This Saddle Is made on a 5!4 or

16-In- Genuine Ladesma or
Nelson Heavy Stool Fork ....

CAia;n u.i sii.xiKit uAMiiiiiK roF.itllTIIIEBj, iKtund fr lull enntle. .teel leather ouvrreti Htlrrupt-o-
tinch oxbow brwa iMiund, dealred. Win u.un1

'.'.M. . . - i.r orderra.
TREE IS MADE EXTRA STRONG "SiS'-Jt1"- ? ,on''

mho!
llnofl, S Inch wldf larr Htlrrttp Irnthorn, InWi tin tri-- ,
xtra lonir n ih'ri rtiiie, to huokle on otTnldo, ht--

fotton twisted MfTcn Mnoll frtnt rincb. heavy tnitton
f'cltlny flank rltirh. rnnuuetintr ntrap. fop neat. rn.t an1
JocUfly all one .

ELECANT HAND RAISED STAMPINC
ii. Illu trate.l. Weight of Saddle nbonl n. noliniU,
liarkeil fur lil.int-nt- . 46 iKiundn. rKKICIIT is onl.V mil I

fl.no rtiK y.kK W soo silkh.
WRITE FOR FREE VEHICLE. HARNESS AND SADDLE

CATALOGUE, showing a full line of Cowboy and Rancher
Outfits at the lowest pricet ever quoted. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO, ILL.

iStlfl, Rfwbiir, a i'm. urr hook1 rtltihU. fUr. i


